Beazley Breach Solutions eLearning

How to Make an Account and Access Trainings

➔ If you already have an account created and need to know how to access the trainings, skip to step 7.

Account Creation

How to Register for an account

1. Go to this link which will take you directly to the Beazley Registration page
   b. Use this Code to Register: 51205-MZN8

   **Passcode / Organization Code**

   Register for access to special site privileges and services. If you have a passcode / organization code, enter it below. Contact the person who provided your passcode / organization code should you experience difficulties.

   ![Passcode / Organization Code Field]

   ![Next Button]

   * = required
   [Passcode Assistance]

2. After you enter in the passcode, a registration page will come up and have you fill out your personal information.

   **Registration - About You**

   Please complete all required fields. All questions should be directed to the person or department who directed you to the site.
3. After you fill out your personal information you will be prompted to set up a username and password.

**Registration - Select Username and Password**

Choose your Username and Password.

Username:  
Password:  
Confirm Password:  
Password Clue:  
Your Password Clue is a hint that will help you remember your password. 

* = required

Next >

4. After you select a username and password you will be directed back to the main home screen for Beazley.
5. After you are redirected you will have to fill out the **User and Privacy Agreement** that is found on the lower left-hand side of the page (this location is shown in step 4 with a red box).

---

### Registration - User and Privacy Agreement

Please read the following agreement carefully. If you agree, click the checkbox below and then click "Submit" to continue.

---

**TERMS OF USE**

PLEASE READ THESE TERMS CAREFULLY BEFORE USING THIS WEB SITE ("Site"). By using this Site you signify your agreement to the Terms. If you do not agree with the Terms please do not use this Site.

The McCalmon Group ("McCalmon Group") is the owner and licensor of the Site and its contents. The Sponsor of the Site (the organization whose name or logo is used to promote the Site or who promoted the Site to you) is a contractual licensee of McCalmon Group. McCalmon Group may, at its discretion, invite third parties to provide content and/or promote services via the Site or utilize third parties to maintain and/or portions of the Site.

**CHANGES TO THE SITE**

McCalmon Group will make changes and improvements to this Site, including content and feature changes, at any time with or without notice.

I agree to the terms and conditions of the Terms of Use for this Site.

Submit  Home

* = required
6. After you click the “I agree” button and then click the “submit” button the page will reload and say that you have successfully registered your account.
Accessing the Trainings:

7. You are now logged into your Beazley account. To find training that are due, click the training tab near the top of the page.
8. After you click that you will be redirected to a page that looks like this.

![Image of keyboard and hands typing]

**Training Due**

Below are the web-based training courses assigned to you. All web-based training courses for this site are divided into lessons. Please note that your site administrator has set a date when your training should be completed and may be notified should you miss the date.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Past Due (Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Spam Prevention for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Wi-Fi Practices for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Passwords for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. To access the trainings, first click the plus sign in the box next to the title of the training which you desire to open.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Due Date</th>
<th>Past Due (Days)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Spam Prevention for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Wi-Fi Practices for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Passwords for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Email for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Identity Theft Prevention for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Mobile Device Security for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Phishing Prevention for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Malware Protection for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smarter, Better Ransomware Prevention for Beazley</td>
<td>11/19/2018</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. The training will now be shown below the title. To access it simply click on the title in the red box

11. After you click the link a video should show up and you can continue with the training.